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INTROI'UCTIOil
Applying tclgratluateschoolcanbe r daunringarrdconfusing process.On the FollowingPageswe will try to
clenrysdfothis endeavor.While we will primarily addressthose studentsapplyingin the sciences,the
comments,for dre most part, are equallyapplicableto
srudents applying to any grrduarc field. During the
courseofselecting and applyingto gtatluateschoolyou
will (antl should) set adviceand opinions from many
diflerentpeople.Part of vour erk will be decidingwhat
is the best-inforruedadviceto rnectyour own individual
circumstances,nceds,and goals.
The courmcntsthat Followwerecompiledbv threeprofbssorsfiorn three different insdrutionsfleft) who have
been activelv involved in rdvising and mentoring snrdents in the graduateadmissionsProcesslonger dran
any of them caresto remember.We will briefly discuss
rvith you how to prepareForgraduateschool,u'hatyou
should be looking tbr in a gradulte program, what
gradunteprogrirmsare looking for, how to prepareand
subrnit an 'application,hou' ttl preParefor and Prescnt
yourselfatur interview,ant{finally,how to financeyour
gradunreeducation.lVe wish to thank our colleagues
questions'
and students,whosecomtnents,suggesrions'
sh'aredhavecontributed imrneasurably
and experiences
ro our understant{ingof rnany points of view of the
graduatescho<llapplicationprocess.

l. Hon,ta wepare fot Gniluate Sdpol in frrcsciences
A. Collegeheparation
Freshmarr ti sophoflrore Ysars:
. Täke a broad spectrum of introductory science
courses(inclucling laboratories):biology,
chernistry,plrysics,rnath, computer sciences.
. TIke cotuses that help develop skills in reading
comprehension, wricing and public speaking.
. Get involved in researchat vour honre inscinrtion
(MARC, MBRS or similar programs).
. Establish a good relationship with your school's
health careersadvisor or the graduateschool
advisor at your campuscareer center - help
drem get to know you.
lrrnior Year:
. Thke advancetllevel sciencecourses:cell biology,
molecular biologl', microbiology, physiobgy,
organic chemistry, biochemistry,etc.
o Täke liberal'arts cowscs: economics,histnry
literature,philosophy,etc.
o Expandyour researchexperiences.
- programs such as:IMARC/MBRS, McNair',
Howard Hughes, etc.
- summer researchprograms
- independentstudy
. Begin preparation for GRE or MCAT.
- Tllie preparation courses(Kaplan, Princeton
Review,etc.), review copiesof old exams,take
timet{ practice tests(f<rrthe GRE prepare fcrr
the computer version).
- F'or MI)/Ph.D c'andidates,eakeMCAI"s in
April ofyour 3rd year.
- For PhD candidates,uke conrputerizedGRE
in early fall (Septemberor October) of your
4dr year; if required, take appropriate subject
acdre sarnetime.
test and/or wriring assessmenr

"GUT CHECI("

between
Somewhere
theendof the
yearandthe
second
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beginning
thirdyearyoumust
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askyoursetf
prepared
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anddo
appropriatety
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record
to
enough
forthe
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graduate
or
program
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If the
interested?"
"no"
it is
is
answer
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goals
yourcareer
and
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Senior Ysar:
'

Submit your applicationsearly (trerealisticin
your choice of programs)'
- MD/PhD applicationby Septenrber1" (or
earliestpossibledate)

"tife-enriching"
Take
thatyouwitt
courses
enjoy:art history
retigion,
etc.

- PhD applicadonby Decenrberl5'h
. If possible,visit the schools,proBramsor
departrnentsrhat interestYou.
'lrke
.
aclvaucedlevel sciencecourses'especially
drosewhich are researchand techniques
oriented.

B. What Sadcnts Should be Looking For in a
Grafunte Program
r AcadenricConsideracions
- I)o you feel cornfcrrtablewidr the program's
structure and organizacion?
Are there sufficient faculry choices?
Is there flexibility within the prograrn to
changedirections?
Are there adequateuniversiry suPPort
systems(library computer facilities,
specializedequiprnent,etc.)I
. FinancialConsiderations
Can you affbrd it? (I)etermine total costs
involvcd, incluclinghousing,tbod, etc.)
availability and types of financial aid (loans,
tbllowships,reseal'chand teaching
assistanchips,etc.)
. Other Considerations
*eographic locatiou of thc school
carnpusenvironnrent
appropriate support systems(advisors,
tutoring-services,etc.)
diversiry of students
record on placenrentof graduates

0oestheprogram
offera curriculum
your
thatmeets
needs?

C. What @adaate SchoolsAre Looking For i'n
Applicants
o Srclng undergraduateacadernicperforrnance
as indicatedby
- strengthofcourse load
- GPA
- GRE scores
. Superior prepnrarionin the disciplinefor
which the srudentis applying.
. Strongly rnotivated srudents,who undcrstand
why they are applving.
. Scudentswho can clearly expressthenrselves
both orally and in writing.
. Scudentswho can integrateinformarion.
. Researchexperience(primarily in the sciences).

D. Sourcesof h{onnation ßbont Which Scbools
YouCould.and Should.Applym
Word of rnouth
- your professors
- graduatestudentson your campus
- friends, former classmateswho are already
in gr:aduateschool
lnternet Sources
- Peterson'sGuide web site
- individual school web sites
- profcssionalsocieryweb sites (AfuMC, ACS,
ASII, APS, etc.)
Library
- NRC Report'ResearchDoctoral Progrems
in the US"
- Peterson'sGuides (and odrer guides to
graduateeducation)
- nragazinesthat rate graduate programs (US
News and World Report, etc.)

lnformation
Soßrces

r Word
of mouth
r Internet
Sources
. Library

ll. Prcgat ating APPlicatiotts
A. Genral Cornments
t The applicacionrePresentsvou and your level
of interest anclseriousness'
and
. It shoultl be neat, accurate'cr>rnplete,
r4red'
Reaclthe directiorrs completely and answer all
dre questions fullY.
. Crrll the insdnrtion if an instruction is unclear

.

to you.

of anY
Keeprecords
phone
calls.With
did
whom you
(It'sokaYto
speak?
askforthename.)
Whatwere
When?
themainpointsof
theconversation?

r Make a coPyof dre completedapplicarion'
' Serrclin all applicationswell bcfore the
deadli:re'
After you send applications in, keep uack of
tlreir progress(seeau example of a racking
sheetat the end of this document)'
- fue You gemingnotifications of
cornpleteness?
- Are vou gering invited for interwiewsat the
expectetlcime?

'

B. TiansniPts
r Be aware that graduateProgralns usually
require official truscripts from EVERY
instinrtion that you have attended'
o Make sure your gradesare recorded accurately'
and dlat you rePort your gradesand GPA
correctly in vour aPPlicadon'
'

C.

[f your recent GPA, or your GPA in your
inien.led lield of study, is considerablyhigher
dran yottr overall GPA, emphasiz'ethat fact in
thc applicacion.,{sk your recommendersif they
would considerdoing so' too'

Letters of Recotn'tnendation
. Check and follow the directions tbr submission
oFYour letters.

Requesting
often
transcripts
takestime- Ptan
aheadl

. Find orrt if someonewill wrire a good lerter fbr
vou. FIow? fuk! "Do you think you know rne
well enough to write a letter of recomrnendadon for me?"
. Aim to get a group of letters, which, rvhen taken
rogether,will complement(insteatlof
duplicating) each odrer and will provide dre
fullest relevant picrure of who you are NOl 1
r When possible,chooseletter writers who Lnow
rnore dlan one rspect of you, for example,one
of your researchadvisorswho could also rvrite
about how eftbcrivelyyou interact wirh other
people and your willingness to rake inidarive.
. Lots of letterswith no real content may be held
ag"lnstyou.
. Plan aheadl
. Help your letter wrirers help you!
- Let täculty get ro know you in classand
durins ofEcehours.
- Make an appoinunent ro discussvour
applicationplans.
- Discussconcernsthrt your letter writer could
address.
- It takesar least an hour to write a good letter
- gtt" your recommendersplenry*oF rime.
Requestlefters of recornmendation well
before the application deadline (sumrner for
MD, early fall for PhD).

D. Tbe Sutement of Purpose:SotneTbingsn
Think Ahout
r You'statement represetrts
you andyour levelof
interest'andconrnritrnent It shouldbe written in you
own words,neagtyped,accurate,and grarnmadcally
correceCheckspellingand punctuation.
. Reed dre questionscarefully and make srrreyou
answer them completely.
r [t is expensivefor schoolsto invesr in educaring
graduate srudeursand medic.alstudenm.Your
goal is to help admissionscommirreesdecide
why drey should invest in you. Ler the render
get ro knorv you; tell your own story.

Letter writers
o Choose
[etter
writerswho
knowyouwetl
enough
to be
ableto describe
yoursuitabitity
for the program
to whichyouare
apptying.
r Choose
[etter
writerswho
knowyou
currentty,
or who
haveknownyou
in the recent
pasL

, Show that your decision to Pursuea Particular
career is an informetl decision - how has your
interest in drat career developedover dme?
lVhat kind of u'aining will help you reach t}rat
cu'eer goa[? Explain why you are interested in
dre school that you're applying to.
, Show that you understantl the content of your
previous researchproiects' Sound like a
scientist, rather than a "pair of h'anc{s."
I Lisdng a position or activiry in your resum6
should be different from talking about it in
your statement of purpose.
, Describe reasouatrle,well-informed goals, and
why they're of interest to you' rather than piein-the-sLy idealism.
r Docurnent your strengtfis widr facrsrather
than editorial cotnnrents.Provicle specific
informrrrion rathcr than unsubsuntiated
generaliries.
t Advemiry is not an acceptableexcusefor
rnediocre credenrids, but ir rnry be given sonre
consideration.
r Mcmbers of admissionscommittees often reacl
dozcnsof applications,if not more' Write in a
way that helps tlle reader' Keep your statement
relevant, well-org:.rniz.ed,and concise. For
example,an introductory sentencein each
paragraph is usefrrl.Avoid "gimmicks"; they
may get thc readers'attention, but often in a
negauve way.
. lVricing a good staternenttakesdme - give
yrurself enough time to think abotrt what you
want to say,to write severaldrafts, and to read
thern critically. ['{ow cloesthc surternentsound
wheu you relcl it out loud to yourself?
. fuk someonewho is experieucedat reading
statementsto review yours and discussit with
you.
o Rereaclyour statement before vour interviews'

in your
Anything
apPtication
written
foran
is "fairgame"
inteMew.Is
that
everything
you've
written
aboutsomething
thatyouwittfeet
comfortable
in an
discussing
interview?

llf. The lrßelnie',,

A. How to Prepare
. Review your application before the interview.
. Be linowledgeableabout the scientific
content ofyour previousresearch
experiences.But,
- Avoid making preparcd speeches.
- Readabout science/nrcdicine
in the news.
- Flave positive expectationsabout the
interview...you havealreadynradethe first
cut, and the school wants to know more
about you.

B. Wbat to Wear
. Wear comforeableclothes that give you
confidence.
e Dress to be respecrfulof the situation.
r What you wear should not distract from what
you say.
r Keep your interview clothes in carry-on
Iuggage.

C. What n Do
r Practice your handshake.
. Make good eye contact.
r Standwhen you are being introduced.
. Avoid "couch potato" posnrres.
o Avoid tJreuse of slang or excessiveuse of
diseacting phases(e.g."like," "you know,"
etc.).
. Refrain from disuacting the interviewer (e.9.
chewing gum, scratchingyoulself, nrgging on
jewelry etc.).

is a
An interview
"conversation
with
a purpose."
8e readyto
participate.

lV.Financial Considerations
A. Financial Pbnningfor theApplication and.
Admisiotts Process
Applying to graduateor Inedicalschoolis quite literelly ur
investnrentin your:future urd is going to cost somenroney.
Planningaheadof dme to savesomcmotreyfor this Process
md having a budget for it will be helpful. Here are someof
the expensesthat you shoulclbe anricipating:
. Cost of uking a test review course (rzeg[
scholarshipsure uoailable).
. (lost of takinc GRE and MCAT tess.
. B,t)^og boolis and softvvarerelated to application
and testing process.
. Atrplication filing fues(tbeckto seeif lou m.eet
c,rit n' ia for waiu ers).
. ID photos for your rrpplications(if needed).
. Phorocopying,mailing, and documentadonof
mailing expenses.
. Ti'avel, k>dging,and mcals to visit schoolsof
intcrest (,tomeschoobmfl! cxaersmr.eof theseetpense\
upeciallyfor graduate program applicnnu).
o Long distancecalls related to application Process.
. After you're lccepted, there r,r'illstill be: phone
calls, lemers,urd uips, rnd (finatly!) moving'and
housing starilp expenses.

B. Financi.ngyour Grahtate Edttcation:
Fim Principles
. AJwaysrrpply for financial aid. (Unless you cNn
support yourself fully, midon and scipend, l2
months a year, for five years!)
. Observeall deadlinesand conrpleteall forms.
(Tltere is great aarirtion fnrtt ote irrtitutiort to
atoth?r; make a calndat)
o CornPete for appropriate national fellowships.
. Good students,aclnrimedto PhD prog;ranrsin the
physical and life sciences,should NOT have to
pay tuidon and basic living expenses.

lnterrllew
clothas
If youneedto buy
interview
suitabte
dosofar
clothes,
of
ahead
enough
timesoyouare
wearing
comfortabte
thembythetime
youhaveinterviews.

C. Typesof Financial Suppott

Types of
Flnancial
Sutrport

tnstltüti.rral
FELLOÜYSH'PS ATD TR,'IITEESIIIPS

= PIYITIEIUT FOf, SN'DV

fel[owships
and
=
traineeships
payment
for
study

Source: Departrnent and/or Central Graduate
School Office (Usually from university or tetleral

frrnds)
ßEsErncHrusgtslirtrtnrp (nel = pnnrrm non wonx
(Flelping a researchmentor conduct herlhis
research.Nominally 20 hours per week but
more in dissertarionphase.Offered primarily
in the sciences.)
Source: Depzrrtrnentor individual faculry
rnember
Fonwonlt
TTlcrilruc/rssrs"Ärrstflp(TA,= Är.sopAyDtEüT
(flelping teach unr{ergtaduateor graduatelevel
courses.Up to 20 hours per week.)
Source: Departmenc
Nor-tilstitntional

(oütsidet Feltowships

A. Why bother?
- Prestige
- Otten higher stipend
- Showsyou know the eame
- Portable (you can take it with you!)
- Affords student greater flexibiliry in selecting
an adviser
B. Examples
- National ScienceFoundation Pre-doctoral
Fellowships
- HFI/W Pre-doctoral Fellowships
- Ford Foundation Doctoral Fellowships for
Minorities
- GEM Pre-doctoral Fellowships
- Narionul Det'enseScienceand Engineering
GraduaceFellowships

research
assistantship
(RA)= payment
forwork
r teaching
assistantship
(TA)= 3150
payment
for work
L-

V.

IVETWORXING

A, Wat isNentorhingi
. Evcrybody tallis about neworkingl, but what is
it? One fonnal dicdonary definition (from the
Amcrican Haitage Dictionaty)saysit is "to
interact or engägein infbrmal communication
widr others for munral assistnnce-"

B. Hou DoYm.Netztork?
I When you meet new people,who seem
interesting to you, be sure to get dreir oames'
fuk for businesscards, urd note oll dre back
whcu you lnct the Person,ancl any spccial
infbrrnation about theln that you want to
rernetnLrer.
lVear your name tng when others are doing so.
It hclps peopleIearnyour name urd where you
are lionr (often a good conversation-starter).
!!'earing vour name rag is e kindnessto acquaintrnces who have trouble remembering names'
Tälk to people 1,oualready know about your
interests, to seehow they might help you with
your scho<llatrd/or career plans. Connections
can sornetimesbe made in the nrost unexpected
ways.
Do you have friends or acquaintanceslocated at
schoolsor in cities or tolr4ls drat interest you?
Ask them tbr nlore inforrnaciolr or nanresof
people that you could talk to.
\,\hen you are at ü cont'erenceor other group
gathering, try to nreet tlew shldents, rather tfian
spending all of your time rvith your f iends'
Maintain your f iendships - keep in touch widl
your fellow students and with teachersand
atlvisorswho l,rrew you well in dre past.
Be cousiderate- provide follow-up to people
who have helped you and let them know that
you appreciatetheir efforts in your behelt.

Networlcing
is one
Networking
of thegreatways
to findoutmore
aboutgnduate
prognms
that
you.Your
interest
and
cottege
program
summer
facuttyadvisors
witl.tiketybeusing
theirownnetworks
you
to recommend
to graduate
prognms
(orto
othersummer
programs).
using,
Buitding,
andmaintaining
yourownPersonal
professionaI
witlbe
network
increasingty
asyou
important
movefromyour
undergraduate
your
years,
through
graduate
training,
andthroughout
yourcareer.

AppENtrrcEs
r.

Useful URI"fü, information aboutgraduateprogra.?rrs
. American fusociation of Nledical Colleges
hrp://www.aamc.org/
r .4.4,MCGroup on GraduateResearch,Educationand'liaining
htp://www aamc.or-q/mernbers/grelstart.
htrn
. (iradschools.com
h np ://www.gradschools.com
r Graduate Record E.ramirration
hrtp ://w'r'rw.gre.org
r Interview Feedback
h rp://inrervi ewfeedback.com
r Peterson's
hap ://www.petersons.corn
. ScienceNlagazine'sAc'.rdemicConnection
h trp://recruit.sciencemag.org

predoaorulfelloarbip information
2. Useful URI-sfw accessing
. Communiry
of Science
http://www.cos.com
. Ford Foundarion
h ttp://www. nationalasademies.
orglfellowsl'rips
o Howard Hughes Medical lnsdtute
h mp://www.hhmi.org/grants/index.hmrl
. National Institutes <lfHealth
hrtp://www.nih.gov
. National ScienceFourdation
hrtp:,/www.nsf.gov
. Science Magazine'sNexclVave
hrtp://wwrv.gmntsnet.org
(sponsoredby HFIi\{L and AA.4,S)

t.

Lmn ofrecommendationnmntaryt sbea
Lettcr oJ recommenilatlon 3üflßary

shcet

to
T.he following is a sample forrnar of information you should give
for
you'
indivir{uals wr:iting rnultiple letters of recornmendacion
Program and,\ddress

Receipt

Provided Waiver form

Deadline
Dec. I
Director,,VISTP
MedicalSchool
Unir'.of Nlichig:an
I
7310MedicalScience
fuin Arbor,MI 48109-062+

Officeof dreDearr
GraduateSchool
LomaLindaUniversiry
LornaLinda,CA 92350-0001
Erc.......

Mar. I

lahel urd stanrPs

prc-addressetl,
stampedenveloPe
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